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F. Anthony, 501 1/;••.9d- wo2;, Pr, e.,.. i ,•t
By speeiul urran:rernetit we publish i»

tiGB 'o other portraits TILT; CELEInt L: [:,pr -

tiCTlLnir well known »oda in Europe nod
America as
Brady'E' National Photographic Portrait

Drady's collection of Imperial Photographs
is juatly considered eec of Mc lions of New
York, atid in the Photographic reproductions
ofthese every centre table can new have an
additional attraction in a miniature Brady's
Gallery.

Amoog our publications are
Abraham Lincoln,, Jelrerson Davis,Hamlin, " Lady Davis,gL§gts,,,gd, Stephens,d'bt.„T. Toombs,Simon Cameron, '' Cobb,
116ritgotnery 131air,„,lienry A. Wise,
Edward Bates, JOhn Tylor,
Gideon Wella, Gen'l Beauregard,
Caleb F:Smilli, „„„ Gent' Lee,
Gen, ' Sso t, John B. Floyd,Col. RoUntriderson, Jacob Thompson,
MajorAllerritner, P._F,. Tholmo,CoL'Elewhith; John Bell,
Geu'l itutlef;"Gen'l Mansfield, Col, Lander,

Frentont,,S;eyben A. Douglas,. Maj. Ger..Jo A. Dix;•Maj. N. P. eanks, Job a
t'l3riicitririllge, Gov. John Lcteher, John C.
Cani(tunOteschel, V., Johnson, ,L.
Ben. McCullough; Lieut. ,hlaury, Henry Ward

"Beecher, Oliver Wendell Holmes,Prof. Morse,
linface Glreelb N., P. Willie, James klo'kdonliennetlx," .0 Bryant, Henry Clay,Witelllngto Aladiew Jackson, Dz. E.

lippe,'Commodore Perry, Mrs. Sigourney,San f, Audubon,Mrs..G-ou'l Gaines, CtntrieeShlriner;Gof.-Andre*, J.J. Crittenden, Duke
of Isewcastle, Prince of Wales, Zachary Tay-

lur,,iGeorge.barickpft, Lathrop L. Molly, Sam
'Militia -I: Q. Adams, Emerson Etheridge,
Andrew Johnson. Parson Brownlow, Brown-
low's heroic danghter.

TOYethei with' about '5OO °Wert. ti'which
additions are daily mad?... (yitatozue, sent on
receipt of stamp. ' •

" Price or Peril:ere $3 Per Dozen. Can be
. *POW Ulll- altervittari& nmy.:ba-inter& .in
postage stamps.

Also alitige collection of Photographs.of
distinguished Europeans, Etnperort, 1016s,
QtAleens, Marsballs, „Genefalit, Dukes, Lends,
Authorer Polithianis and' Clergy.—
Trice, from 25 to'so'eents each, according to
quality.

Ole eifibleshifient ialafso. heap:tilers for
4i" “tt,Bilar.o GyLAP/a/C A.LBUDIS. •

both as Agent of the beet French, manufae-
dfrVt;aftd Inatoifitlftirer under a patent of
our (erm',

...,We' have aolsrge assortment, viryin,g in
price frour ,llo emits toilll6o, and beb ling from
12 porti,a4t&up to 600. ,g .-,

Alsololoriew eales of ihorrocBo 'iir-"cloth for
„the meltet, gatt hold 2,i, 6, S orb2.lpoitialts.

, ,Atheqftifouritiyies "cif 'aming card. portraits,
of carve "wood, 'metal, paper; 'col t:position,
etc., oelegantiatid tasteful:designs. NM0.1 egartilegographers. now., la the: odi redaily, tiding us ,„-, ,

'
' rilg-Vcc tie* Cf the Present frar.Vismil-Itifiwitoipoirit? andthings of zatt.rest, both

"card"size, ftle—Albuirts; and stereoscopic form.
For. instance, the" 'the .6.ibentti ltegividitt at

-Comp CrtmeetiSna—ln thetrenches— Cooking their
lefial.o-4Fhe' Grtjvitiittts—The Arection—bel-`ltiontio*--taltritKeene's—Gentred 'si'reit. view
of the Cheap, etc. Ilanvan's PERS'? before
and after the beetles of destruction.

Toglither With' various other places bf Note.
Card size 23 .cents„eagli; hteleptcopic 33

cents 4,r -,, 7 _, ' *,`; ,".
, ~ '..w

Parties who would like a lot ofittdese,..rainpscenes to)felect, from-thee batlike, tovbel re-tained ingo&l order' at theizown expense, and
,vathetilt,delag--canlie =accommodated 'on"giv-ing primer *Avs,,york reference, ~

STEREOSCOPES ANE4VIEIiS.Our establishment it' the great Emporium
ifor 'evtirythitig ire the Stereoscopic' I ine ' and
..,ourassortment is the most complete probably

Oranyin;the world. ' *"4, ' 1 "*" -.'"" '

The Stereoscope in the-moat instructive; in-
tercatingeentertainings Tikusittg, and excitingortitodeth ifiventione. ' ' • -

Noneare too-yonng, none'toe old, none too
intelligent, none too uneducated? to acknowl-`edge'iteworttillnd 'beauty. ' ` ' " • "

NoMememalcomplete withoutiti'arid it must
and:will penetrate everywhere.,
.'llt It.presertneto your Tiewleveiy Part of the

~ world, in:ill:the.relief boldness; perspective,
and sharpnestiof detail,es if you were on the
spot.

We intvelan immense variety, of Views of
.. SvPACti ill.d'aris,,London., Engle

'
ad, gcotland,

Irelatnilielmuno Jlelland,Sivitzeiland, Spain, . The Rhine, Versailles,St. Clini4.,,Foitleihebleati, Tuill erics, Turkey,
Italf, TOO, Athend, the }lay Land, China,
India,. Crystal Palace, also ,Groups Historical,
Amusing, niriage ,scenes, break:fast scenes,Pic-nics, -stir nary, etc., an.. An exquisiteassortinedt o 'lllustrated interiors, of Palaces,Churches, and Cathedrals of Prance, Italy,
etc., etc. The effect „of .these illuminatedyffilis is most remark-SAC ", ~, i it

,-. ~..o.thonrs Ineitantimpous starnoscom_Vi4ws?"!arre'tthe latest inftifotraphit itionden& They
Carl flik4ll4lloloSme.vseviihkr' ()waif/414AD,
and everything,mo matter how rapidly it may
be moving, ie,depicted-tre sharply and dietinct-ly .as if it had 'been perfectly at rest.

„ 'Wsgives asailditiona,l,,,value„,for to, ttiT. beauties'of inatiimlre nature it adds the eharni of life
and. M(6olll»,:,The procesals $a discov,erylofour,pwa,,tpad,,Wing ,nukti,own in,Europe, we

mreaed from,,London and pane large ofdersfor Anthony's I.nstahtan,eous Views. of Animi-can life and scenery: • •'' '
" `'r

Out.,Catalogue. of aubjeets and prices mill beforwarded ..tto., any &dents on receipt of a
italaVv.4, r

Portiaatteteitstence;pending.us43,As,,
42or cirWA:4'c= hisve:olgood4crtrumeut

au& euett..piettgessas, eitey,may,request.,.. sent
by Express.

Views +alone ('without ,instrument);, cam be
sent by mail. E. ANTIIGAY,(3 doors soutAffShtNiciffgeas' p—50.4 EIiLOADWAY, NEW. fl ORK .41La lPf&.19.11440ACtRe;Pf 41°44114)10.4 :Tr ; 5, - eescopes tereoscionNiecesisrer4alits frog' enry section of siheCountry are respectfully invited to make anexamination af.our .

To ,Photographers. Our Bulletin of
graph* Invention And Improieruenf
/I .6nt iv application.

out for future reference.]11.34'.%/4-6*-1 MEE

Myes!WCYrld's Fair Prize IVled4ll
PIANOS. -ff

Attention is eall4drrito • the recenmpicive-1
Intents, in which the greatest possible

VOLUME OF TONE !•, 1,has been obtained, t_tiout ‘sacrilicingnayof.theweiPkritiwe•Mailletai alicriWilliancy of

ihretttua' P '3Yttit,APIR7I.O4o c ak se: on, ren ers mhos unequell-,
niatellfC"wiery.

tone is entka/N aviddlidt.s AU Instruments{
warranted to stand all climates.

e`• • WareroaniajWil ttACH'Stiee4 Ph
- sures-Pal ,rtiA • = • -

I.PIANOS tandIM•ELODEONS,for sale and

-44*.geptaritrgpiii 3114t5 traticheN =carefully at-
tended to.- z• 04,

,ESepteliernci.
4 ItIratGLAT' TEARYy. ;

The Affilatificrtailfut magi T the above,
41111itied4talaitettatillabedw.FerOwaltilt. H.6tel,r, ,
*Hallam- Township, York coontjolipdsitbithe
lithro44 Matietta; where he4B,preparedt'fo
enfirtain theApublidiat hig bar andlttiblekwith'

-the lost Ow market affords. _He would vryqtr:tiltlbt'iufo'ker the' tritfelieF'illillir:
rtrst Ferry; Boats,

And efficient ferrymen, and is now fully prepa
ha to acedmingdate persona sriishing toiefoss
the Susquehanna: with,. othe'idfrise
WiftioutlelaY or deterition.l JaflNNOEL:

waD BOURBON V7EftSlCY'in3 qt. bort*,jsomethingvery fine; in store and foriaile
At the "Enterprise Store," Ilfoint Joy.,

13RANDIES--all branli—guarrantett ro
gcnuinr. Penill /lift{ 4 C.t.

AetelTTE:ll: 2BAie''''leblateffarbiliqSiirgical Ban-
Aagep,, iihoulder,Braces,- Instruments for
rmiti e&c. These, axticles-.0aro

.1 )very higlily..recmiimended`by`Profei- 19
sors Fantod:fraud GrOss of the Jefferson Med-
ical College cf Philadelphia, and the pnd,„es .-
Signed krtotrs them to "be ttiebestartielesT, ot
the kind'ilflise. F. Hi2ikle," M. D. V.

' ' A fine-tisSortinent'of Fistming Extracts for
. Cdoking—sotnetking very nice."'

Liquid Rennet fc r making delicious desseits.l'renCilie, -lioney sitd'otlie' fine Soaps. •
Prpngipannle and other Extracts. .

Far sale try Dn. H. LANDIS.

-1)'RIME G 0 CER E,S;—Rio, Java andLaguira Coffee.; Crusted?: Pulverized 'and
Imo Sugar; Superior Green'andBlack Tea;Rice, Cbeese and Spices; Syrup and prime ba-king Molas-ses. Excellent Pearl Barley ist:

J. R. ail F.L'NB AC .

. =T_Tp.ay and Sleigh 131,ANKffi'SofvariousnOes and at taueli levier 'ri:idea. thati thestiine- soliilust' fall.. , Spangler '4r Patterson:
-DARRES IVlonongabela, Whiskeyuki imp which will be-sold at thEilowestinkket'rates by • the hariel or gallon,•ae

• ' Diffenbach.'i' Cheap Store.

CLOT HS AND, CASSIMERS.—A very au-
pencir selection of French and German

Cloths, and Cassimers, and a variety of beauti-
ful VestMge, a new and fashionable lot, dust
arrived at Difenbaeh's Cheap Store.

TiLAVOURING EXTRACTS:
r Vanilla, Strawberry, Pine,

Annum', Rose, Lemon,
just Tereired an.,l for sale at W.ETT & Rorzes.

-AO:1,1111:N III; fiNt I

A NE,' Et'.'ll:l. IN EV 110

JOHN;& Cltt);4l.ls;l's

AH.ESLICAN CE1111;:rkl r
Str.lngett Clue in tnr

Thechenpest Wile in thr
The mos t dui.:oo,l6;{{{.. in {N. NV,{{l,l.

Th., 014 reiutti:e in OW \Voila
The best G:ue in tllO

AMERICAN CEMCNT CLUE
is the Q& article of the kind ever produced
which

Hill Widatand inter
IT WILL MEND IVOOD, Sayre your broken
'Furniture.
IT WILL AIKNI) I.I,ZA,TH Kit, Mend ..your
Harness, .Straps.
IT WILL MIND ULASS, Save the pieces
of that expensive Cut (tiros Bottle.
IT WILL AtlitiD IVORY, Don't threw
atirtyy that brokeu Ivory Fah, it is easily re-
paired.
IT WM, MR.111) MIN A, Tour broken
China Cups and Saucers can be made as good
as new.
IT WILL MEND MARBLE, That piece
knocked out of your Marble Mantle can be
put on as strong asever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN. No matter
if that broken Pitcher did net cost but a
shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling earned.
IT WILLMEND ALABASTER., That,cost-
ly Alabaster 'Vase Is broken and You Canq

match it, mend it, it will never show when
put together.
IT WILL mend 130N.F., CORAL., LAVA, and
in Pact everything but ;Metals.
Any article Cemented with AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE 'will it show
' where it is mended:.

sxraAcrs.
"Every houtekeeper should have a supply

of Johns & Crosley's American Cement Glue."
—Kew York TiffillS.

It is so convenient to have in the house."
---New York ifipress. ' ' -

" It is always ready ; this commends it to
every body."—N. Y. 'lndependent.

" have tried it, and find it as useful in
our house as watcr."--ll'ilkee'Sisiril ofthe
T7retes.
ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
slo.oo.per year = saved in every family

by one Bottle of
American- Ceinent- Glue.

Price 25 Centsper Bottle. • '
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.

Pike 25 cents per Bottle.
Price 25 cents per, bottle.

Price 25 cents per Bottle.
Very Liberal Deductions to Wholescile

Buyers.
,•• . •TERMS CASH.
rt• For sale by all ,Druggists and 'Store-

keeperagenerally throoghout the country.
JOHNS 4 CItaSLEY,

(Sole Manufectu .1 Ixrers, ILLIA ,11. STREET,
(Corner of Liberty Street;) NEW YORK.

Important to House Owners
Impertantito,Builders:
Important •to Rail Road Consparties.
ImiStirlant fo,Farritere.

lbalFrchom.thi:sniay concern; and it
—concerns every body.

JOHNS CROSLEY'S
PERCEIA

CEMENT ROOFING,
The cbeapet and most durable Roofing in use.,

IT IS FIRE ,MILD WATER PROOF.
It can be applied, to new and old Roofs of all

kinds, steep or flat, and to Shingle Roofs
without removing the Shingles

The Cost is only ahoni One-2'hiiii that of
Ti-n, and itis TWICE as durable.

This article has been thoroughly tested in
New York City and all parts ofthe United
States, Canada, West Indies, and Central
and South America, on buildings of all kinds,
such as Factories, Foundries, ,Churches Rail
Road Depots, Cars, and on Public Buildings
generally, Government Buildings, &c., by the
principal Builders, Architects and others,
duringthe past four years, and has 'proired to
be the. CHEAPEST and MOST DURABLE
ROOFING in use; it is in every respect a
Fire, Water, Weather and Time Proof cover-
ing for roofs of all kinds.

This" is the only material manufactured in
the United States which combines the very de-
sirable properties ofElasticity and Durability,
which are universally acknowledged to be
possessed by GUTTTA PERCHA and INDIA
RUBBER.
No heat isrequired in making application.

The expense of applying it is trifling, as an
ordinary. Roof, can be coveredand finished
the same day. ,

It can be applied by any one,
and when finished forms a perfectly FIRE
PROOF surface, with an elastic body, which
cannot be injured by heat, Cold or Storms,
Shrinking of Roof Boards, nor any external
action whatever.

LIQUID GUTTiI PEREHA CEfIIENT.
For Coating Metals of all kinds when
expdsed to -the Action'of the Wheth-

-i..,
Ade,‘ and foi. Pieserving Repai-.

• ' . ing MetalRoofs of all
This is the only Composition known which

.4Al:stideestiftilly resist extreme changes of all
climates, for any length oftime, when applied
to metal, to which it adheres firmly, forming

. a hody, eqoal to three coats , of ordinary paint,
coats much, less, and will /ast three timis'as

Jong; and frorn itß elasticity is not itijured by
,the contraction and expansion oftin and other

.mgtal roofs, consequent upon sudden changes
,of the weather.

it will not CRACK in cold or RUN in learnt
will NOTweather and will WASH OFF.

leak; tin. Gad other metalRoofs canbe readi-
ly repaired_ with. Guta Percha, Cemsnt, add
prevented from Turtlier corrosion and leaking,
,thereby enduring a perfectly roarer.tight roof
far many years.

This Cement is peculiarly adapted for the
preservation of Iron Railings, Moves, Ranges,
Safes, Agricultural Implements, alsoff§r,
general manufacturing use. '

Gutta Percha Cement.
For preserving and, repairing TIN and other
METAL ROOFS of everydescrippon, fret' its
greet elisticity; is not injured by the continc-
'lion and expansion of Metals, and will not
CRACK in cold or RUN inwarm weather.

L.These materials are adapted to all chmates,
and -we are prepared to supply, orders from
any 'part of the country, at short notice, for
GUTtA PEIICHA ROOFING In Mils;ready, pre-
pared for use, and Outta Percha Cement in
barrels, with lull printed directions for appli-
cation. • .

AGENTS WANTED:;
We will make lib,eral and satisfaet.ory,ar-

rangements with responsible parties who
would like to eAtailltahk-therasalves in a blera-
live and pernianpntiiiMie&i§. '

' ' 'Oar • 2'erms are' `Cczsh,' • •

We can give.ahundant proof of all we claim
it faxor,of ,our Improved Roofing Meterials,
having applied them to several thousand
Roofs in New YorkCity,.and,vicinity.•

, .r. JOHNS Sr CROSLEY
SOLE MANTYFACTLIRERS"

Wh6lesale Warenouse 78
Full descriptive circulars and prices will be

furnished on application. [Oct '6l-ly

.EUREICA. MILLS, YT
Mariett4, Lancaster b., pa.

riIHOMAS C. 'CHILD, Aar., has constantly
on hand, or •Manufactured ,to ,order, all

nds of SASH, ,DCIORS, BLIN Shutters,
a-c., Fcci . All orders addressed to IvlntiAFlns,
Hourz & Co., for any ofthe above articles, of
for Bill Stuff, Timber Girders, Lath, .Pickets,
Pales Shingling Lath, Floor Boards, Weather
Boarding, White PineShingles, orLumber will
elways meet with promptattention, andbe sup-
plied on as favorable terms asfrom any other
establishment in the country.

11 liberal discount offfor cash
TAYOTT'S Hanging and Side Lamps,
1J For Sale at WEST & ROTH'S

Prof. Miller's 'Hair Invigorator:,,
An Effective, Safe and 'Economical Cmt:i'd

.For restoring Gray Hair to its original color
without dyeing, and, preventing the i* from
tithing gray.

For .Preventing Baldness, and curing itcvitien
there is the least particleof vitality or recuper-
ative energy remaining.

F.)7 Removing Scutt /tint. Datsdrttr, and all
cutaneous affections ofthe Scalp.

Fat' Beautifying the Ifd2r,imparting to it an
unequalled gloss and brillancy, making it roft
and silky in its texture and.causing it to curl
readily.

The great celebrity and, the increasing' de-
mand for this unequalled preparation, convince
the proprietor that one trial is only necessary
to :satisfy a discerning public of its superior
qualities over another preparation at present in
use. It cleanses the head and scarp from dand-
ruff-and other cutaneous:diseas...-s. Causes the
hair to grow luxuriantly, and gives it a rich,
soft, glossy and flexible appearance, and also
where the hair is loosening and thinning,ipwill
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore
the growth to those pnrts Which -have becothe
bald, causing it to yielda fresh covering ofbait.

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen
in New York who had their hair restored
by the use .ofthis Invigorator, when all other
preparations had failed. L. M. has in his pos
session letters innumerable testifying to the
above facts, from persons ofthe highestrespec-
tibility. It will effectually prevent the hair
from turning gray until the latest period of life ;
and in cases where the hair has already changedits color, the use of the Invigorator will with
certainty restore to its original hue, giving it a
dark, glossy appearance. As a perfume toilet
and a Hair Restorative it is particularly rec.-
oraniended, having an agreeable fragrance ;
and the great facilities it affords in dressing
the hair, which, when moist with the Invigo-
rator can be dressed in any required form so as
to preserve its place, wheth"r plain or in curls
—hence the great demand for it by the ladies
as a standard toilet article which noneought to
be without, as the price places it within the
reach ofall, being

• ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. -

per bottle, to be had atallrespectable druggists
end perfumers.

L. Miller would call the attention of Parents
and Guardians to the use ofbis'lniigorator, in
cases Where the childrens' Hair inclines to be
weak. The use of it lays the foundation for a
good bead of hair, as itremoves tiny impurities
that may,have become connected .with the
scalp, the removal of which is necessary bothfor the health ofthe child, and the future ap-
pearance of its Hair.CauTrow.—None genuine without the fac
simile Lours MILLen being on the buterwrap-
per 3 also, L. Mitaxa's HAUL 7INVIGORATpIi,
N. Y. blown in the glass.

"Whslesale'Depot,s6 Dey St., aii.dsoldby all
the principal MerchantsandDruggists through-
out the world.
Liberal Aiiernint purchasers he quantity.

I also dosire to present to, the American
Public my •

4rjrnproud Ingantanious lair. Dye'
which after years ofscientific experimenting
have brought to perfection. R dyes Black or
Brown instantly without injury to thw Hair oreSsten7ce.rantpd the he.st article of the kind in

PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS.
Depot, Z 6 Dey Street, New Fork.

Iron Masters look to your Interests I
The Improved Black Hawk

CAST IRON ORE
MANUFACTURED' AND SOLD BY''''

®BRYAN & HOPKINS,
Marietta, Lancaster County, Pa.

The Undersigned will constantly; keep` on
band and-make to older at short •notice the
above celebrated machine, the best iwthe Uni-
ted States! They will warrant their machines
to run lighter, last longerand wash cleaner and
with less water than any other 4nachine now
in use. • They can be easily'put together on the
bank.. All orders addressed to either ofthe
undersigned will meet with promptattention.

They are also prepared to sell individu-
al, County and State Rights. • '

BERNARD O,BRYAN.
SAMUEL HOPKINS.

JACOB A. WISNER'S
TOBACCO, CIGAR &I'SliliFF STORE,

Opposite the Cross Keys, Hotel, •
MARIETTA, PA.

. .HE undersigned would rospectfully inform
the public that he still continues, at, the

old stand, corder of, Secondand Walnutstreets,
directly opposite the Cross Keys Hotel,to keep
on hand and for sale, all kinds ofcigars fromHalf Spanish up, inprices from $6, $7 $2O to
$6O per, thousand. TonAcco.—Natural Leaf,
Excelsior Cavendish, Oranoko Virginia, Con-
gress Fine Spun Ladies Twist, Coarse SpunTWist, Eldorado, Jewel of Ophir tobacco, An-
derson's.best Fine-cut. All, kinds of fine Ci-
gars manufactured of imported. stock. Srxxs
HALF SPANISH. Rappee Snuff and all kinds
Fancy P Smoking Tobacco. Scented snuffs,
Fine-cutipes, Cigar Tubes, 4T. 1jan. 30258

GOODWIN'S & BRO's. Plantation fine
12j. cut Chewing Tobacco. The best in the
world. For sale at WOLFE.I34

DRIED FRUIT now selling cheap ai
A:" DiFF ENBACIPS.

fIIWENTY EMPTY H0441EAD5.,,..--in good condition—will be sold
at-the low price of. Al each and delivered any
where in or near . Marietta free ofcharge. Re;ing in want of cellar room, if taken from the
store soon, a trifle less will be taken. Also, a
lot of excellent

WHISKY .BARRELS
very 'cheap. - For sale at DIFFENBACIPSJ
1)RAN DIES—all brands—guarranteed gen-

uine. Alexander D. „name.

N the month of I)l...cembk.r, IS5', the under-
for the first time offered
1)r. J. linvee Dods lzsrerirl

Bitters, and in this short period they have given
such universal satisfaction to the many thou-
sands of persons who have tried them that it is

now an established article. The amount of
bodily and menial misery arising simply from
a nvgiect of small complaints is surprising*, and
it is therefore'of the utmost:importance that a

strict attention to the leant and most trifling
bodily ailment should be had ; for diseases of

the body Must invariably affect the mind.
The subscribers now only ask a trial of

Dr. J. bovee Dods' linperiai Wine Bitters'
From all who have not used them. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters futilecure of Weak Stomachs,
Genera/ Debility, and for Purifying and Em-
riching the Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed
by any Other remedy on earth. ,To be assured
of this, it is only necessary to make the trial.
The Wine itself is ofa very superior quality,
being eboutorm-third stronger the other wines ;

warming and invigorating the whole system
'from the head to the feet.' As these bitters are
tonic and alterative, in their character, so they
strengthen and inyiAorate the whole system
and give a fineloarViehtialthy action tda iill
its. parts,; by ,equalizing, Abe circulation,ire-
moving obstructions, and producing a general
Warroth; They krealiattellent for DiSCSECE
and .Weakness Peeulair to;; Ernaalerffr:where
tunic is required to strengthen andbrace the sys-

-1416 lady; Who la Subjetttolassitude and
.faintnees,- Should ha7without,them, as they are
revivifying in their action.

These hitters ,v3lll Rol only cure, but prevent
disease, and' in 'Mrs reaped are doubly valua-
ble to the person who may ieee. -

For incipient;Vonsurnpiion,
Weak Lungs, Indigestion; Dyaggilitt, Diseases

of the Nervous System, Parolyttis, riles,
DB.DCS
ARE UNSUIWASSF4 , •

For Sore Throat, so cotornon amons the
Clergy, they are truly valnable.

For the aged 'and infirm', add for persons of
a weak constitution—fK,fdinisters of the Gob-
pet, Lawyers, and all pdblic speakers—for
1300 IcAlteepkre, Tailors, Seametreeses,Studen ts,
Artists, and all persons .leadrag ,a sedentary
life, they Will:prove truly beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, limo-
cent, an d .delimousto the taste. ~They produce
all the exhilarating effects ofBrandy orVine,
without intoxidating ;and are valloahlirem-
edy for persons addicted to the lase, of; „exces-
sive strong drink, and who wish to refrain
from it. =They are pare and entirely free'from
the poisons contained' itlithesiduiterated Wines
and Liquors with which the country Is hooded.

These Bitters not dilly care, betpretientDis-
ease, and shouldbe used,by,all wbo,live in a
country where the xyater Is bad, or where
Chills and- Pererls' am yofivelerit. Being 'en-
tirely innocent and harmleas,, they my. be giv-
en freely to Childrenand Infants with im-
punity..... • ••• . .

Physicians, Clergymen, anditemperanqr ad-
vocates, as an act ofhumanity, should assist
in spreading theseqrdly valiiable Bitfirrs'Over
the land, and thereby easentiallyi aid in ban-
ishing and Disease.

affections Of the Head, Sick Eireadache or
FfiVervous Headache, Dr. Dods, Imperial iine

Bztters will be found. to be most,sattkiary and
efficacious. '

F E A...1./F1 Et
The many certificates which have been ten-

dered us, and the letters which 'we are daily
receiving, are conclusive proof thatamong the
women these Bitters „have given, a sstisfaction
which no others have ever 'done befOre. No
WO3lllll in the land should be 'without them,
and those who once use them,will not fail to
keep a supply. `

Dr. J. Donee Dods' Imperial`Wine Bitters
kiAre prepared by . 'an eminent ands ' i 3 dlful

physician who has Used themsuccessfully in
his practice for the last twenty-dye years. The
proprietor, before purchasingthe excibsive
right to manufacture and sell' Dr-, J. Brivee
hod's Celebrated Imperial Wine Bitters, had
them tested by . two distinguished .init:dicalpractitionera, who pronounced theme valuable
remedy for disease. '

Although, the medical men of the country,
as a general thing, disapprove of Patent Med-
icines, yet we do not believe thattreapectable
Physician can be found in the United States,
acquainted with their medical properties3 who
wilt not highly approve Dr. J. Bowe Dad's
Imperial Pine Afters. =

In all newly settled places where there is
always a large quantity of 'decaying timber
from which a.-poisonous iasma is created.,
these bitters should be used'every morning be-
fore breakfast:'
Dr. J. Bovee Dods' Imperial Wine Bitters

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated
Wine,. combined with Barberry, . Solomon's
Seal, Comfie'y, WildCherry Tree Bark, Spike-
nard, Chamomile Flowera, and Gentian.—
They axe manufactured by

and"`
Dade himself,who is an experieti6d' and successful PhYsi-

cian, and hence should nothe classed among
the quack nostrums which flood the country,
and against which the Medicalprofession aresoltistlyprejudiced.-

These truly valuable Bitters haye been sothorougly tested byallelahees ofthe communi-
ty for almost'every variety -oft disease incident
to the human system, that, that they are now
deemed inciispensabie as a , ,
Tonic;Aredrcineand d Hiserazee.—PtinenaseONE BOTTLF. !-1T COST BUT LITTLE 11Purify the Blood '—,Live tone to theStomach!—Benovate 'the system,

andProtong :We. •
O

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE; 6 FOR
PREPARED AND 801,D

CHARLES IVIDDITIELD C 0.,)
SOLE ra.oriti ETOI9,Noi.l.7B.li'llliarti-at., New-York;

For sale by. dreggiats I.an ~,greera gener-
ally throughoet ttia county, ily.

C OLUMBIA. •INSDRANCE COMP ANY.
This Company is authorized by its charter

to insure in the county;or in,boroughs 2 against
loss or damage by fire, on the mutual plan, for
any length of time;limited or perpetual, eitherfor a cash premium, or, a premium note..'

PREVIUM.NOTE SYSTEM;
Those who fissure for a

and note will
be insured for fiveyears, arid subject to asiess-
metits in case of Iciases: •

CASH;SXSTENI...

Those who insure fora cash premium willbe insured for any tenn 'riot:exceeding 5 years,
and not subject to any assessments. • One per
centuro premium will be charged, on farm pro-
Pertyfor•the terni,.of 'five-years'

DEPOSIT SYSTEM.
Farm,propertr will :,be insuredfertile term

of ten years, for a deposit of three per cent. of
the amount insured; the *bele ambunt of 4tlie
prerpiumnote to be returued,at the expiration
of the policy, without interest, or the,policywill be renewed for ten Years,without anyex-
pense, at„the:optiOn of the insurer. 14, ,/".

C. S. KAUFFMAN, PRRRIEIENT.GEORGE YOUNG, JR., Secretary. • •
• • Directors . • •

MICHAEL H.MOORE Vice President,
M. M. STR.IRLF.R, irre,asilrer.JACOB* B.) Siru;mart, . • •

, WYATT W..MILLER, .
'llimer IL KNOTIVELL, -
ABRAHAM BRUNER, SR.iHENRY E. . . ;

Coitirahia, Tzilicaster county, Pa.
S.eßbi, xn,. (Naar,. Mitytoint. •

March 30, 1861-ly

Great Discovery:' '•

Thave madea. diftepvery the, uttnog irn-
portance to every married person of eithersex, and tiilffiehethefull particulate concern-ing it toApy olip en receipt , of a,a,tatnp o,pay

return postage, Address
J. '11.• MARTELL,-

Afred,
-EIRESH HO'HE GROUND SPICES'AT

ANDERSOISPI- :•• Attention Butchers
and Houskecpers, Havinga great denial* forour famed SPICES, I have-concluded fo ort-tinue to keep &constant supply of 'Ground Tep-per. Grounct Corriander, and Sweet Marjoram.
DOH LEN'S long celebrated GIN,:

H. D. BENJAMIN.

arsm

'E.! ATE. MED147,11. TREATISE ON
1'Osioloqical i i. ,rs of 3Thrriag,
PAGES AN LI 1,30 ENGRAVINGS,_

Pace eniy crots. Sent free of postage t,-,
all l arts of the Union. On the infirmities of
youth and maturity, disclosing the secret fol-
lies of both sexes of ages, causing debility,
nervotniness, depression of spirit, palpitation
of the heart, suicidal imaginines, involuntary
emissious, biushings, detective memory, indi-
gestion and lassitude, with confessions of
thrilling interest of a Boarding School Miss,
a College Student, and a Yowl& itlamed Lady,

" It lsa triable'affeileYtif the married
and those contemplating matriage, who enter-
tain secret doubts of their physical condition,
and who are conscious of having hazarded the
health, happiness, and privileges to which
every human being is entitled.

YOUNG MEN who are troubled with
weakness, generally- caused by a bad habit in
youth, the effects of which are dizziness,
pains, forgetfulness, sometimes a ringing in
the ems, weak eyes, weakness of the back
and lower extremities, confusion of ideas, loss
of naeMory,! with melancholy, may. be cured
bythe author's sew Parts and London Treat-

.meat. -

We have, recently< devoted.,much of our
time in visiungtheEuropean Hospitals, avail-
ing ontiselvew of the knowledgeand researches
of tflo most skillful Physicians and. Surgeons
In Europe and the Continent.' Those who
plane Themselves, under wartease will now
have the full benefit of the many new and ef-
jkazietut 'Retenites which *e are enabled to
iatrollwity mtp vur practice, iiind„therpublic
may rest assured of the same zeal, assiduity,
SECRECY and atlentio& beitiepaid- to their
ewiesr wisich.lwa so ,successfully distinguished
us heretofore, as A Physician in our PECULIAR
depiatment of professorial' Practice, for the
parr rionn(l4l,..iplegwv..

FRENCH FEMALE PlLLS.—Ladies whowish
for Medicines, the efficacy ofwhich has been
to jasd in, hoursinds ofeasels and, never failed.
to effect speedy cures without any bad re-
knits wilt taikboils histTr. 'beLitney's Fe-joaPeriodiesthfriks-. The pitly,.precaution
'weed:wry to be obreryetkiry_ladies should not
take them ifIntl ftwft e nte believe they
ans In cabin .Jituatimitf(the particulars of
which will be found on the wrapper accom-
panyingoath thongh always safe and.
healthy, so gentle, intoo active ME they.

Price $1 perpox. They, cau ,be mailed to
any pert of the Unitioffitiztil orCanada.

To xaz ..Lsaten—Who need a confidential
medical &Avner 'vith nwird to any of those
intereleng`cornplamis itliklichL their delicate
organization rendentitern babies are paiticu-
larly invited to comult u.s.

Tat " Pileirecrivt.”
For aoatried ladieswhose: health will not ad-
mit, or who have no neske.to increase their
famines, may be otitiiiid '

i
Atonic It is a

perfectly safe Oreventive ito couneyhion, and
hasbeen extensively need rttiring the last 20
yenta.' ' Prie?.`retterced to Elttf`

Tag =MIT, 40P •YOQSK lINVICILID
A Treatiseon the Cause. oti.cemature De-

cay,— A. solemn warning. Just published, a
book thowirig. thelusidibus pregrdsseed pre-
valence .among ,fichools, [hotel, mete and fe-
male.] of this fatal habit, pointing out the
ftitality that,hrireriablrattendsite victims, and
developing,pie witole,progrees of the disease,
from thecommencement to the end.
It will`be lient'by Mk) niirtiaeipt 'of two [3]

celkt §talPIM.
Attendance daily, from 8 in the morning till

9at higlit,"nlid'oriSundays froni 2 till 5 P. it.
medicines with, full,iiirectious sent to any

part of the United. States or tanadas, by pa-
tients ecirrandniiieting their'simptoins by letter.
Business.,correspondenee strictly , confidential.

Dr. L's Office is still located asestablish-
ed, -unefer"thelt'tYdlia of 1311. CROIX., a t
iim.3l.lltaiden Lanny Albany,,N. Y.

IY]
.

,

A N, IMPORTANT DISCOVERY !
• '"F"POR THE CUBE OF

Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughst Colds

TfliE D iKoai ARABIA.
DISCOVERED BY A MISSIONARY,

"WHILE' TRAVELING IN ARABIA.

AU who are suffering from C,ousumption
should use the MAKORA ARABICA, discovered
by a iniambnary in Arabia.

All those who ate threatened with Consump-
tion should use the Ma/cora Ambito, discover-
ed 'hy'a ixiiisionary in Arabia.

All• whoare suffering from Bronchitis should.
use the 41akora. Arabic% discovered by a mis-
sionary in Arabia.'

.All who are sufferingfrom Sore Thro at
Coughs, and Colds, should ,:use the Makers
Arabiea, discovered by a missionary in Arabia.

All who are suffering from Asthma, Scrofu-
la and impurities of the blood,should use the
Makors' Arabica, discovered by a missionary
in . .

It curea Consumption,
It, cures-Bronchitis, -

It cure Sore l'hroat, Coughs andColds.It cures Asthma, Scrofula and impurities of
the Blobd. ' '

~, This unequalled remedy is now for the first
time introduced to the public.

It was' providentially 'dnicikre'red by a mis-
atonary while, traveling in • Arabia. He was
cured ofConsumption by its use after his caseweS proibubced hopelesiby learned physicians
in Europe.

He has forwarded to us in writing, a full tic-:count ofhis own extraordinaryhure, and of a
number of,other euras'liaye come under
his'observatiou and also a -full account of themedicine, .<

AtLis, re,quest, and .impelled by a desire toe'stend a knowledfie cif th4s remedy to the pub--lic, we have had his communication printed in
pamptiet,forin for tree distribution. :Its inter-est is enhanced by an account which be givesof some of the'sceneiofthe Syrian'massacres,
which he .obiainedfrom those. ,arho miteredinthat awful tragedy.

This pamphlet maybe oirtainedat our office,or it will be sent free by mail to all who applyfor it • We import the Mokorai 3Arabica directfrom SitlYtaa. through the thonse of Cleou andGylippus, and we have alWay's on hand a fullsupply put up in bbttles ready for usewith fulldiremions.,.,Price balk.Sentby maii on receipt of price, and 24 centsforinistaF„e.,t,,Por urdeleNoleable4-ietail, by
• ILEEDS, GILMORE if 00.,
" Inijorlere ofEnvgi and Medicines,'Marchlit] = 61 Ifibertij-stt, N. N. Y.

, Dituqcortf3lB,42nANNßALLlG:

I,ARKIN

VOIOPCIiirittOtOCAPI)caqiiont'
S. B. ,,Corper Eighth antliArch streets,

Effell.Abei irk ICl.lirritNIXIMET,
-E! ;11:4-c1;11

A 4FNEIt many yieta,Jexpetiebee in all thexa.,rinuit Drenches 0f,the,.4.1.4 the ., Proprietorsconfidently invite 'the attention Oftheirfriendsend thepublic toTheir4ritinatveihmblisintient,which presents ~the,, opportunityfor,procuring,the best pictures, equal to anyfirst -cattail Gallery in the, United States: .Preparations ark C6mpletelcii execnttng all.the improved*leiknown, to the Theyhave ..pstent.arrangement for,. cupying Da-gherrebtyks;&C.; &d:, Making them LifeIfdesired-Ithe.onlr.onw.of the kitut ieCOSlltfy. APSChedit9l this establishmentth,i'ecofoling"Aitisti.
..A.Photograplis,,includiitgashiintingvSS low SS op.Photographs, with Fame as 19w as $2 62
, Photographs at 75 cents: Extr;atEoptes 50'Phozoottkeris A'r Ours. Dollen

; i cts.'or,s6 per-,doz. Lifer size Photo-.graphs as lowas, s6,ankivorytype at"1"
.! same 'Pride. 'Thitahle Anittibtypetcatb(licents arid,upwardsckl .

-A most extensive assurimontofGiltFrames,embradhig SSlget and oh' Vtitieitof thelatest slyles.,..Pricei,AW-p2 cents and up"-,'

' '

:Especial attettionlbeptowed npotifLife-sizedPhotogre.phs in oil, transfefred from small pic-thresi -find ' life. PiiartifitiM $l5 to $lOO.v. Instructions given nthe Art.February 23, 1861-Iy.
-..- • •ALL halie just reseiyedyshialhei silkily from 'the' New-YorleandPhiladelphia Manufactories. Pithcaseis canrely upon, the, newest styles, whcih will hisrold uriusthillylow at J. It. Diffenbach's.

;7,:? 1)1Z. ILMNICY
\riro 'll scrop., ;cat 1.,1

62-A4. ;.7/.
4.k.% beater in, Druys, l'erfunecry.

IL LA NM havine; voi.clinsed the entire
. A.,,t) iti-tt and of Dr. F.
to -or ; Store, WC/Uhl take thin opportunity to in-
form the citizens of Marietta And the pultlic
gein.rally, that having just received from I'hit-
adelphits a large addition to the old smc!;, he
Will spare no pains to keep constantly on hand
lice best and most complete assortment of eves
rything in the drug line.

J.ot of tared 4113 Tad RH-kW,
consisting inrano' German, French and. Eng-
I ish perfumery, Shaving Soaps and Creams,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Buffalo and other

Hair Combs,llair Oils,Pomades,etc. ,pO4
Port Monies, Pocket Looks, Puff 1.,

and Powder Boxes, .Sc., 6.c
The celebrated Batchelor's HAIR. DYE,

roe Costa's and other Tooth Washes,lndia Cola,
gogue, Bariv's Tncoperous, for the hair, Bay
Rum, Arnold's Ink, large and small sized bot-
tles, Balm of a Thousand Flowers, Flour of
Rice, Corn Starch, Hecker's Farina, all kinds
of pure Ground_Spices, Compound Syrup of
Phosphate, or Chemical food, an excellent sr-
ical for crook dyspepsia and a tonic in Con-
.dmpti;re cases, Rennet, for coagulating mill:,

an excellent preperation for the table ; Table
CO--very fine--bottles in two sizes. Pure Cod
Liver Oil. All of Hael's perfumery,pomades,
soaps, &c. HisKathairon or Hair Restorative
is row everywhere ackno*ledged the /wt.

Old Pore, Sherry and Madeira Wines and
Brandies for medical purposes.

Dr. L. willhimself see that every precaution
be taken :a the compounding. of Physician's
pfescriptions, baring retained Dr. Hinkle's
pharmacheutist; Mr. Rgss

The Doctor canbe professionally consulted
at the store when not enza.ged elsewnere.

ki: letta, August: 24, 1561.-ly

fIS4V
During the past year we have introduced to

the notice, of the medical profession of this

~country the Pure Crystalized Chloride of Pro-

!psjia tini as a
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;

and having received from many sources, both
nhysiCians of the highest standing and

Flattering testimonials oflts real value
'ft„snruatiPntP, ~„

:in'tbe treatment of this painful and obstinate
-diserse, ove :are induced to.,present it to the

Jral:dicipa form.READY ,u4E,

which we hope 'will commend itself to thoSe
,whO aresuffering *Alai this.afftictiiig complaint,
and to the mebical•preetitioner who may feel
disposed to Wit the powers of this valuable
remedy. '

ELIXIR PROPYLAMI NE,-in :the form-above
spoken of,-has rceeptly been extensively ex-:
perimented with in the

. Pennsylvania _Hospital,-
and with marked successtas will appear from
the published accounts in the medical jourilars.)

It is carefully put up ready. for immedi-
ate rise, with, full directions, and can be ob-
tained from all the druggists at 7& cents per
bcittle;and'at wholesale of

BULLOCK &.C.FLENSHAW,
Aruggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

-3111,-131 Philadelphia

11/FARRIAGE GUIDE.—Be
a

-

Ajuin&private instructor, for mar-
ried persons, or those about to be mar-
ried,iboth male and female, in evcay- 1piing, concerning the physiology and
relation!) of -our sexual system, and
the.production or ,prevention of, offspring in-
cludjpg all the new discoveries never before

1 given in the English language, by WILLIAM
YOUNG, M. D. This is realy a valuable andI interesting work. It is written in plain lan--1 .guage for the general reader, and is illustratedwith numerous engravings. All young mar-
ried people, or those contemplating marriage,"and having the least impediment to married
life; should read this book. It discloses secrets
that every one should be acquaiuted with ; still
it is a book that must be locked up, and not
lie about the house. It vvill be sent to anyone
on The receipt of twenty-five cents, inspecie or
postage stamps. Address Dr. Wm. "YO,DNG,
No. 416 Spruce st. above 4th, Philadelphia.

AFFLICTED A ND, UNFORTIJNA TE : No mat-
ter what may be yoUr'dliaatiaebefore you place
yourselfunder thecarvofany one of the no-
torious quacks,--4iative•qt.foreign—who a dyer-
tise in this or.any other paper, get ;aeppy of
eitherofDi. Young's Books, and ;reedit care-

.irully; itMay be the meansof takvitig you many
a dollar, your health, and possibly you; life„Dr. Yourro can be-consulted' on anfeffthedieeaSes 'described in his publicationa at is
office;No. 416 Spruce=st..above Fourth:-

47...T0WARD ASSOCIATION, Philattellihia.A ,Benevolent; Institution- established by
,special,endounnent, for thekleliefof the Sick and.DisfressfEl,_afflieted.witii Virulent and Epidemis'Diseases, and especiallyfor tha cure 61:"Piseasecof the Sexual, organs. Medical advice given
gratis,bythetActirig Surgeon; to all -who applyby letter with a description of their condition,'Cage; occupation, habits of lifer,.litc;,) and in
casesafextreme poverty, 'medicinerfurniiftedfree of cliarge:'
k.vcraluable - Reports on - Spermatorrhtea,'and
other Diseases of the' Sexual Organs, and on
the Nevi Remedies eln'ployedia the Dispensarytent to,the afflicted in sealed letter envelopes,
free. -of charge. Two ,or three postage stampsstecephible to fire-pay postage.

Adilress, DR. J. SKrLLile Bottom-row, Acting
Surgeo.l, Howard Aisocfation; No. 2 South 9th
st., Phi. adelphia. By order of the Directors.

EiLTRAi 11. IiBARTWELL;i'President.,r. ECntGE; FAIRcIfILD, Secretary.'

1.""
11:I.

1 111'11CATK
No 1. - I',,r

('Iad, .L 14 ,9 fill I. 01 it rifet In if ROI Jall:W,

11. I, r 111,11,01% r r1 I Irr
1114.

t't VOllOOlOlOllO/ il.qtMgCti/Vlii of the
I‘.lllll UPICSIII4I,iI

111., •oho.;oosl. A.. 1o nlikv either sex.

Ytwo one ,lnliar.
N,,, E 13 note in item two

to eirilt ,b,v', caul, t.lonof fliorn,(rlap)ia
with at illSll` or smell find voiles 110 /11BLVIC•

; lot ollwr NC( ; pi Ice I.
NO. it. Tit r Ttlitto will rant! Meet in the

shortest posAble tune. and I rein show eortiti
dates of cogs rilcetc,l lereedy, ither
all others have felled. No taste or smell--
nice one dollar.

N0..1. 'Ulu: Pori PrEn 19 the lolly known
loWeity that will positively rune ntrictorem of
the urethra, no matter of how long atanding or
neglected the case may he. Price one dollar.

IS'll. 5. Tyr s,ll,l•Ttin trill titre tiny tithe
of (3-ravel permanently ttud speedily remove
Lill diseases from. the bladder and kidneys.—
Price one dollar.

No. b. Tttr. Patxvnturwa is a sure preven-
tion aping the contraction of any disease#,As
less expensive and tar pftsferable td Anything
in use, Adapted to either sex. Price itt ,l., :

NO 7. AMA ItIN Will guru the tOliteerittlicattyt• and in lei tints than they be et-

feetual/3- removed, by any other treatteent
fact this is the only remedy that will really
cure this diseifie pletipatil to fake. Nice St

NO. S. THE ORIVINTAL l'aselLs are cer-
tain, safe and speedy in producing menstrua-
tion or correctiiig any fi'regulariiiMi of tho
monthly periods. Price two dollars.

No. 9. THE YX,DIALE SACEGITARD) of•Pri-
spring, Regulator will last'll lifetime. Pride Vi.s.

Either of the Remedies will be soot tree by
mail on receipt of the price annexed. ,Circu-
lard containing +ttllin'ile tatirrination relifi full
description of each Remedy, maybe obtained
by enclosing one po .t. but: u . Aulre.ss,•

DR. FELIX Int trIVON; ilk 9'9';
ThilidelphisieTa.l

These. Remedies are sold in Mariettamily,by
JOHN JAY lAIIIIAt S, where eirculai iii coin
mining a full description of each ease:eanlibe
obtainedgratis& ou applicatloP.

General Depot, North l.`..act Cornei`ef'York
Avenue.and Callowhill street,Philadelphiti,Pu.

In complicated Cll;3l%*,,i,e4iii Pe.oou.splted
by letter, or petsonally at My ; cfrt> nee,
No. 901 York Avenue.

August 27,1659.-Iv.


